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Summary
Sorne population genetics models are analysed to explain
how a geneticaly controled apomixis could "be spread into sexual
populations. Genetic structures of facultative and absolute apomict
populations are described, and sorne mechanisms explaining stable
polymorphisms are suggested.
These results are parallelized with the observed results
elsewhere reported.
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Population Genetics Mode1s of Apomixis
by J. PERNES
The ana1ysis of bio10gy and natura1 populations of Panicum
maximum ( PERNES and a1.1973 ) shew sorne resu1ts which cou1d not
be exp1ained by simple bio10gica1 observations.
We hope we cou1d understand these phenomena by studying
the evo1utionary consequences of apomixis through population gene-
tics mode1s.
We have to exp1ain the fo110wing data.
1 - we obteined sexua1 tetrap10id plants ln our experiments.
They were neither sterile nor defectuous. However, nobody found
anyone from natura1 populations samples. Even in the stations where
standed together sexual diploids and tetraploids, every tetrap10id
observed was apomict. Why are sexua1 tetrap10id plants so exceptio-
na1 that we never col1ected one?
2 - The sexual rates of natural apomict plants were high1y
homogeneous, all ot them were in the 1% to 5% range of values. In
our experiments we obtained apomict tetraploid plants the sexual
rate of which reached 60% and more. There was some genetic varia-
bility for this sexua1 rate in plants com;ng from natura1 popula-
tions because we succeeded in increasing this rate through succes-
sive off-type generations. Why are these sexual rates so low ? Is
there any system of decreasing the sexual rate 1 Can we consider
that the sexual rate observed is something like an optimum?
3 - This quasi-absolute apomixis gave various population
structures. Marginal populations were monomorphic or polymorphie
with few different phenotypes. On the contrary, in some central
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populations variabilities are analogous to those we should expect
from all09amous populations. This was so clear cut that these popu-
lations helped us to find out stations with sexual diploid plants.
Could population models explain that facultative apomixis maintai-
ned an allogamous type of variability ? Could absolute apomixis
explain stable simple polymorphisms ?
We expect that the analysis of these various situations
can lead to a comparative study of evolutionary characteristics of
sexuality and apomixis.
We shall malyse successively
1 - Replacement of sexuality byapomixis
A. Internal évolution of populations
A.l. Substitution without selection of an allele which
allows unreduced embryo sac development.
A.2. Additive reduction ratio modificators
A.3. Absolute apomixis under dominant allele control.
apomixis is selected against
B. Group ·selection and adaptive values of the apomict
process.
B.l. Substitution loads in apomict and panmictic popu-
lations.
B.2. Extinction function in sexual and apomick mixed
populations.
II. Polymorphisms with apomict reproduction
A. Competition and absolute apomixis
B. Population structures with facultative apomixis
HAROY-WEINBERG law and variations of gene frequencies
under selection.
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1 - Replacement of sexuality by apomixis
A. !D~~[nêl_~~QlY~iQD_Qf~~Q~Ylê!iQD~
Although apomixis occurs in tetraploid plants, our mo-
dels deal with the dip~Gid leve1 because of ca1cu1ation
simp1icity. Qualitative resu1ts are unchangedat the te-
traploid level.
A. 1. gM~~~j~M~i~g~=~i~g~M~=~~!~~~i~g~=Q!=~g=~ll~l~=~~i~b
~11~~~=Mg~~~M~~~=~~~~~2=~~~=~~~~1~gm~g~·
Dominant apomixis
We consider an infinite population and one locus A.
AA and Aa genotypes are facultative apomicts ? let k be
the reduction ratio, or sexual rate, i.e. mother plant
the phenotype of which is (A ) gives offsprings as a
result of sexual reproduction ( oosphere reduction and
fertilization ) with a probability of k and offsprings
by an apomict way ( no oosphere reduction, no fertili-
zation ) with a probability of (l-k ) ; a a genotype is
entire1y sexual.
When sexual reproduction occurs, f percent oosphere
are self fertilized, and ( 1-f) are randomly fertilized
by the whole population.
Table 1 summarizes gamete formation of different geno-
types.
Table 1 gamete formation probability with facultative
apomixis( k is the sexual rate of apomict ge-
notypes )if isthe self fertilization ratio
when sexual, apomixis is dominant.
1 •
gamete male Gamete female gamete
genotype A a AA Aa aa A a
AA 1 0 (l-k) 0 0 k 0
Aa l l 0 (l-k) 0 k k
1 2 2 2
aa 0 l 0 0 0 0 l
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Let Pn' 2Qn, Rn the genotype frequency of AA, Aa,
aa respective1y at the nth generation. Frequencies at the
( n+1)th generation are:
= (l-k)Pn + kfP n + ~f Qn + k (l-f)(P n + 0n)2
'. ~ ,
apomix self ferti1ization random po11ination
of AA and Aa
2Qn + 1 = 2 ( 1- k ) Qn + kf Qn + k(1- f ) (Pn + Qn) (R n +Q n) +
[k (l-f)Qn + (l-f)R n ] (P n + Qn )
Rn + 1 = fR n + (l-f) (Rn + kQn) (Rn + Qn ).
A gene frequency at ( n+1)th generation is :
( 1) Pn+1 + Qn+1 = ( Pn + Qn ) ( 1 +j 1- k~ Cl -f ) Rn)·
Let us examine expression number (1). If k t 1 and f t 1,
A gene frequency is alw~ys increasing until Rn = O.Apo-
mixis e1iminates sexuality.
If k = 1 no apomixis, A gene frequency does not
move ( c1assica1 resu1t ! ).
If k = 0, abso1ute apomixis, and f = 0,
Pn+1 = Pn ' (AA) frequency i s constant, and on1y (Aa)
frequency increases. A11e1e a does not vanish but geno-
type (aa) does.
If f = 1 ~ self fertilization ( strictly autoga-
mous plant), apomixis cannot $tt1e in the population.
It is we11 known,STEBBINS ( 1950 ), that self ferti1iza-
tion and apomixis are incompatible; apomict ancesters
are a110gamous.
When apomixis is facultative, at equi1ibrium, popu-
lation is homogeneous with genotype AA ; when apomixis
is abso1ute, and if A occurs first by mutation, at equi-
librium, population is homogeneous with genotype Aa.
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Recessive apomixis.
Preceding hypothesis concerning reproductive
process are unchanged, but genotypes 55 and 5s are enti-
rel y sex ual, se 1f fer t i 1i zat i on pro bab 11 i ty i s f ; s s
genotype is facultative apomict, the r~duction ratio
sexual rate of which is k.
Table II gives the gamete formation probabili-
ties.
Table II : gamete formation probability with
facultative apomixis , k is the sexual rate F 1s the
self fertization rate when sexual, recessive apomixis.
,
gamete male gamete female gamete
genotype 5 s 55 5s ss 5 s
1
55 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
15s î 1 1 0 0 0 1 1ï: , '2 '2
ss 0 1 0 0 (l-k) k
1 1
Let P , 2Q ,R frequenci es of 55,
n n n th
types respectively at the n generation.
generation, frequencies are:
55, ss geno-
At the (n+ljh
+ (l-f)(P +Q )2
n n
self ferti-
lization of
5s
random fertili-
zation
+ f Qn
"2"
self fertil1zation
of 5s
2Qn+l = fO n + (l~f)(Pn+Qn)(Qn+Rn)
self ferti- pollinisation of S
lization of oosphere by s pollen
Ss
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+ (l-f)(Q +kR )(P +Q )
n n n n
pollinisation of
S oosphere by
S pollen
Rn+1 = (l-k)Rn
apomixis
+ kf R + f Q + (l-f)(Q +R }(Q +k R )
n 2 n n n. n n
self ferti~ self ferti- pollination of s
lization lization Ss oosphere by s pollen
ss
(2 )
S gene frequency becomes at the ( n+l)th generation
P + Q (P + Q ) (1- (l-f)(l-k)
n+l n+l = n n Rn )
2
Let us examÎine expression number (2). If k • l
and ft- l, Pn + Qn ah... ays decreases, and S allele will
be ruled out. At the beginning of the substitution Rn
is nearly l in (1) expression and nearly a in (2) expres-
sion. Substitution begins slower in the recessive apomi-
xis case than in the dominant apomixis case. Equili-
brium is realized when the whole population is homoge-
neous with genotype ss.When f = 1, apomixis substitu-
tion cannot start.
A.2. ~~~i~j~~=~~~M~~iQ~=r~~!g=IDQ~i~i~~~Q~~.
Let us suppose the population is entirely a facul-
tative apomict one, but it is polymorph at the modifica-
tor locus K.
Genotype Kl Kl is a facultative apomict, with a reduc-
.i ~ i tion ratio of k - ex
Genotype K1 K is a facultative apomict, with a reduc-2
ticn ratio of k
Genotype K2 K2 is a facultative apomict with, a reduc-
tion ratio of k + ex
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Thus a effect at the K locus is of an additive type.
We suppose random pollination of oësphere when it 1s
reduced.
Table III gives the gamete formation probabilities.
Table III gamete formation probability with (l-k)
facultative apomixis, random mating when
sexual ;modification of reduction ratio.
r gamete male gamete 1 female gamete
,
1genotype Kl 1 K2 K1 Kl
1K K2 K2 K2 Kl K21 1
1
KI Kl 1 a . 1- k+a i a a k-a 0
1
K1 K2 1 1 a l-k a k k2" l ,
"2" "2
1
K2 0 1
i
0
1
0 l-k-a 0 k + aK2 1,,
1
Let Pn • 2Qn • Rn be the n
th generation genoty-
pe frequencies of KI Kl , Kl K2 , K2 K2 respective1y ; at
the { n+l)th generation. these frequencies are:
2Qn+1 = (1-k)Qn+2k(Qn+Rn)(Pn+Qn)+aRn(Pn+Qn) - a Pn (Qn+Rn)
= l-{k+a)R +k{Q +R)2 + a R (Q + R )
n n n n n n
Kl allele frequency at
Pn+l = Pn+l + Qn+I =
(3) P n+ 1 - Pn = ~p =
Let us examine
the {n+1)th generation is
P + Q + a [(P +Q ) {P +R J+ P
n
]
n nI. n n n n
~ [(2 Pn+Qn ) - 2 (P n + Qn)2 ]
expression number (3).
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Suppose rea1ized the panmictic equi1ibrium frequen-
cies for Pn ' Qn and Rn' let
Pn = p2
2Qn = 2 pq
Rn 2= q ,
then
(). p = Cl! pq,
a1ways positive unti1 q ~ O.With the panmictif genotype
frequencies the highest reduction rate a11e1e (K2) va-
nishes. If panmictic equi1ibrium genotype frequencies
are not rea1ized, let
Pn = 911 ,n p2 n , Qn = 912 ,n Pn qn·
9 ij,n is a non panmictic equi1ibrium correction index
for the Ki Kjgenotype frequency at the nthgeneration.
(3) expression becomes
a{).p = 2 p [ 2p (9 11 -1 ) + 912 q l.
If 1-911 » +
' {).p decreases. In PERNES ( 1970
9 12 P
we showed that in facultative apomixis Hardy-Weinberg
1aw is asymptotica1y true, thuslag~reasing/~fcan be tran-
sitory. After a first decrease, p increases when every
8 ij cornes nearer 1. Hence we can conc1ude that K2 a11e-
le will u1timate1y disappear. Thus the sexua1 rate of
apomixis will a1ways decrease.
A.3. ~g~~J~~~=~egm!~!~=Mg~~~=~gm!g~g~=~ll~l~=~gg~~gl,
~egmi~i~=i~=~~l~~t~g=§~§!g~!·
Preceding resu1ts dea1t with no sexua1 selective
advantage, that can be the case at' the tetrap10id 1eve1.
Here we sha11 give a disadvantage to apomixis because
of dihap1~idy( for instance)
Let us consider the fo11owing quite particu1ar si-
tuation ( Table III ) this is the most favoroub1e situa-
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tion for apomlxls ). Genotype frequencies in the next
generation are
= k P~+l = P (l-s)n
= k R1 n+1 + R )n
with k = l - S [ l-R n (Rn
The equilibrium value R
CIQ
+ Qn ) ).
= R is solution of
R ( l - s [ 1 - R (R + Q)] ) = (R + Q) R ( 4).
Let us study the case wh en P = 0, because of no AA
genotype in the first generation. Then 2Q + R ; l, and
(4) equation becomes
lR (l-R) ( • (1-2s) - R) = O. (5).
There ar~ three equilibrium points, stabilities of
which we have to analyse. It is easier to begin with
RI Il l 1- 2s) .= - (s
RI" is a genotype frequency if l s s ~ 13" "2 .
RI 1 1 R 1 l with l RI 1 1 R" = 0 ifs l= = s = 3' = = 2" .
If R < RI 1 1 then Rn+l < R if R >
RI Il thenn n n
Rn+l >R Thus RI 1 1 is an unstable equilibrium
n.
point. Table IV gives the different stability situa-
tions according ta s values.
If s ~ ~' the selective disadvantage of apomict
genotypes is not enough to rule out apomixis, and
sexuality will disappear.
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TABLE III
Fitnesses and genotype frequencies when abso1ute apo-
mixis is dominant
Genotype
1
phenotype frequency fitness
1
1
AA
1
apomict P 1-s
1
n
Aa apomict 2 Qn l-s,
aa 1 sexual Rn l
1
Table IV
Stabll i ty of equi1ibrium accordlng to s values
( selective disadvantage of apomixls)
j 1
1
S R
"
1 R' 1 1 RI! (0) : I ( 1-2 s) 1
1
1
1 ~< l
-------
- stable L-------- 1 unstab1e3 1
1 i Stable R" = R 1 1 1
1
unstable• 3"
1 1 i< S < ! Stable unstab1e , stable
'3 "2
1
1
1
unstab1e RI = RI' 1 stable= "2
1
> 1
1 .,_/
1
unstab1e
1 --
stable
1
"2 ----~~
--.,.-~~-
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If l < s <~ither elimination or fixation will
depend on initial frequency of apomict genotypes ; if
Ro < ~ (1-2s) t apomixis will be fixed; if Ro > t(1-2S)
apomixis will be eliminated.
If s ~ ~J there is a too heavy slective disadvan-
tage to allow apomixis to establish in the population.
Thus s values are high enough and a population
can pay the apomixis acquiring with a quite heavy
load. However the selective disadvantage which forbids
apomixis fixation is easily reached for observed diha-
ploid plants.
We think that diploidy is a good protection of
sexuality and it is the best level to store it.
B.l. ~~g~~j!M~iQg=lQ~S~=lg=~QQm1~~=~g~=Q~gm1'~1~
gQQMlj~iQg~·-
Substitutions of advantageous phenotypes oc-
cur by gene substitution when population is panm1ctic
and by straight phenotypic substitution if absolute
apomict. Comparison must be done at the level of phe-
notypic frequencies. We shall speak of equivalent ge-
ne frequencies with apomict populations, that is to
say gene frequencies which should account of equal
observed phenotypic frequencies in a panmictif popu-
lation but these are not true gene frequencies.
We intend to estimate first. total substitu-
tion loads for a given phenotypic substitution, second
the time length which is necessary to achieve a parti-
cular change of phenotypic frequencies. and third by
maan of the ratio total substitution load the avera-
time length •
ge substitution load in a generation. This last ex-
pression will be a good measure for mean decrease of
reproductive value which is imposed, at every genera-
tion. to a population which undertakes the phenotypic
substitution.
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Two situations will be analysed, first the ad-
vantageous phenotype is under the control of a domi-
nant allele D second the advantageous phenotype is un-
der the control of a recessive allele.
Dominant phenotype advantageous
Starting frequencies are given in table V.
Table V : initial phenotype frequencies, and selecti-
ve values. for the dominant case.
1
1 gonotype 1selective1 genotype phenotype starting pheno-
l·
1
typic frequencies frequencies \ val ues
•
1 p2 1r AA A
1
1 + s
, 0
1Aa A P 11 ) 0 2Poqo 1 + s1,
1\
aa a l-P t q2 10 1 0
When absolute apomixis, phenotype frequencies at the
nth generations are given by :
(l+s)n
and if nA is the number of generations necessary to
go from Po t o Pn '
1
nA =
Log(l+s)
P( Log_~n~_
l-P
n
)
Let Po = l-q~ = Po (l+qo) and Pn = Pn (l+qn) the mea-
sure by panmictic equivalent gene frequencies, we can
wri te
(6) nA = 1
Log(l+s)
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When panmixis~ Evolution of gene frequencies are
obtained by c1assica1 way ( EWENS~ 1968~ for instance):
2Pl - Po = â P ~ sPoqo' and np is
(7) n =_1_ [ LOg~ _ Log---.l:2.n +.!. (1 _ 1 ) ]
p s Po ~ 2 1-Pn 1-po
Comparing nA and npt when s sma11 {Log (l+s)~n s). gives
1 qo - Gn ~ go(S) np - nA =-s- [ 2qn 90 + Log~ - Log 1 + 90 ]
Thus np > nA~ substitution is very much slower in panmixis
than in apomixis ; (a) a11e1e can be stored in apomixis not
in panmixls. A numerlca1 ~xamp1e gives : with s : 10-3 ,
-1 -1 3P.o = lOt Pn = 1- lOt np - nA ~ 2. 8 5 • lOgene rat ionsand
3nA ~ 6.93x10 .
Let us reckon now substitution 10ads.
When abso1ute apomixis, continuous time approxi-
mation gives the fo110wing expression for time variation of
phenotypic freguencies :
~ = sP ( 1-P).
dt
ln time interval Ct. t + dt), differentia1 genetic deaths
of (a) is :
{l-P)s dt.
and the total 10ad. from Po to Pn is
LA (Po' Pn) = Log Pn - Log Po·
By using equiva1ent gene freguencies
n_ 2-pn(9) LA (Po' Pn ) = Log -LU- + Log ~~-Po 2- po
When panmi xi 5 •
(10) Lp (po • Pn) = Log Pn - Log
When Pn = 1 and Po sma11. Lp - LA ~
load is sma11er in apomixis than i~
numerica1 examp1e gives
LA = 1.52
Lp = 2.20
Po EWENS ( 1968)
Log 2. Substitutiona1
panmixis.The preeeding
The...l::.L
nA
~ =
, n
P
and~ ratios are very similar~-hA-
P nA
2.25 lü 4
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===2.2010
Let us compare now expressions for
after calculations~ we find
LA =-hA- a~dL'p=~
nA np
(11) Lp - LA = ks,
where k _ ........._1~ ..........__
=1_ 2 10g.-l..:..2.n
"CA ~
1
Let us wri.te:
Nk =-r-' where C is always
1-p
N =[ 1 _~ ] Log nr;- LA l-po
> 0 and
1-p
1 Log nt"A l-po
n ~!.P 5
Then,
2. At the beginning of the substitution,
are small and not very different, let
Pn = ( 1 + E ) Po .
Then, L = Log-En- ~ E and
P po.
P 2-p
LA = Log~ + Log ----2n ~ E
Po -Po
( 1 + ~ po) and nA ~ ~
We are interested in knowing if N ( and k ), is positive
or negative.
1. From Po fixed, when Pn + l, N+-00 wfth l-~
n
and C + + 00 with l-~ Log (l- Pn). Thus Lp - LA
n
vanishes when fixation is attained ; on the overall
substitution Lp is slightly smaller than LA"
when Po and Pn
LI := SA
L1 2s:= 2+po. P
(12) LI L1 ~ sPo 1- - ~ - """'"2 poSeP A 2+po
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At the begining of the substitution the average subs-
tituion load by generation is srnaller in panrnixis than in
apornixis.
We have to conclude that substitution is quicker
and globally less costly in apomixis th an panmixis. Loads
per generation are quite ~ilar. but starting a substitu-
tion is less impeding with panrnictic populations.
Recessive phenotype advantageous
In the same way. starting from table VI characteris-
tics, we obtain the following results.
Table VI initial phenotype and genotype frequen-
cies, and selective values for the reces-
sive case.
1 genotype Phenotype phenotypic fre-\genotYPi c selective
1 :
quency frequency value
! AA 1 A I~ 2 1, qo! 1 l-P,1 Aa A n 0 2PoQo 11; 1
1
! ! Po p2 l+saa 1 a j 0
1
,
1·
We do not begin again these tedious calculations.
a. tirne length substitution.
+(13)
Comparing nA and
np - nA ~ ~ [ Log
np gives,
po(l+po)
Pn(l+Pn}
when s small,
Pn - Po
Po Pn
].
Expression (13) is a1ways positive. Time lengh substitution
is always higher with panmixis. For a complete substitution
Pn + 1. and Po small enough to confound Log (l+po) with Po'
n ... 1 (_1_ + pnp - Po - 1 + L09-r ) ,A - 5 Po
that is
(14) np - n ~_1_A Pos
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The smaller are the values Po and s, the higher is
n -nA. A numerical example, with the same value as mentio-
p -3
ned above (s = 10 ; Po = 0.10 ; Pn = 0.90) gives np-nA
3 3~ 6.16.10 , nA ~ 5.05.10 generations.
b. substitutional 10ad.
Po
+ Log --Po .
- p + Log p ;
o 0
When Pn ... l,
1Lp - LA = Po
i f Po i s sma 11 ,
1Lp - LA ~ ~ .
The preceding numerical example gives
l -4~ 10.0.10np
c. average substitution 10ad.
LI
-
LI
= ks.P A
lAIe are interested in the sign k , when s is small versus 1.
k =~ , with C >0 and
N = [ r;- -L: ] Log l-p nl-p
o
1
LA Log
1+p
n
- Pn fixed and Po ... 0, N ... 0 there is no difference
for the average reckoned all over the whole substi-
tution range.
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- Pn and Po small and not very different, let
Pn = a Po J a = l + E . We find
• p2L1
- LA ~ - s •p 0
Recessive case initial economy of genetic death of
panmixis is less pronounced than dominant case. Qua-
litative conclusions are comparable with dominant si-
tuation : apomict substitution is quicker than panmic-
tic one, its total load is lighter, and there is no
excess average load substitution by generation.
8.2. ~~~i~~~iQg=tMg~~iQg=ig=~~~M~1=~gQ=~QQm1'~;m!~~d
gQQMl~~iQg~
We want to look for the relation between the re-
productive mode and the probability of extinction of
a finite population. We suppose that the environment
is submited to exceptional abrupt variations. The
acquiring of an extinction function is the first pha-
se to study the stationary distributions which re-
sult from the balance between internal selection
( elimination of sexuality ) and group selection
( extinction of populations which were too highly
apomict).
A recent paper, BOORMAN and LEVITT (1973) shew
the importance of sigmoid shaped extinction function.
We shall observ here such functions when we consider
mixed populations having sexual plants and apomict
plants both together, at the same ploidy level.
Let us suppose the environment is submited to an
abrupt variation. Only a percent of individuals sur-
vive after this environment change occured. The more
variable a population is, the higher the percent of
surviving individuals.
The hi~her the percent of sexual plants in a mi-
xed population is, the higher the variability can be.
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We shall ~ry to give this argument a mathematical
expression.
Let us suppose the character " ability to sur-
vive in a new environment " is normaly distributed
among the individuals of the population, around a
mean value which coincides with the actual environ-
ment.
Let be O~ the variance of an entirely sexual
population, 0A is the variance of an entirely apomict
one.
0 2 = P 2 02
s A
o~ is the variance of a mixed populations with x per-
cent apomict plants. We have, admitedly,
0x = [ x + a (l-x) ] 0A
Let us suppose that the new m0.an value of the environ-
ment is 1ll' the preceding value was 1l 0 • In a sexual
population,
and the percent of surviving plants is P (k). In a
mixed populations submited to the sa,me environmental
variation, the percent of surviving plants is P (kt).
a k
x + a(1-x)
If the population size is N, the probability of ha-
ving no individual which can survive in the new envi-
ronment is
N ak N
= [ 1- P(. kt) ] =[1- P(x + a(1- X» ]
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Thus E ( R3 N3 x) is the extinction function. This func-
tion depends on the fo110wing parameters :
k measures the size of the environmenta1 variation
N measures the population size
a measures the importance of extra variabi1ity affor-
ded by the sexua1ity.
We are interested in ana1ysing the variation of E when
x increases, for different values of the parameters k.
N and 13.
E function is sigmoid shaped. Two characteristics
are particu1ar1y interesting : x
m
value from which E
is noteworthy different from 0 ( apomixis becomes to be
impeding ). xm value from which E is nearby 1. the popu-
lation is so heavi1y apomict that it never survives
after such environmenta1 variations.
It is easy to simu1ate different extinction func-
tions with different values of the parameters.
Qualitative resu1ts are as fo110ws.
The higher the population size is, the higher the
percent of apomict plants it can accepte Sexua1ity is
a major surviving conditions for the sma11 isolats. An
apomict percentage about 95% is we11 accepted if N =
10,OOO~ k = 1,96 and cri = 4 a: .
The higher the extra variabi1ity afforded by se-
xua1ity iS 3 the 1üss the tolérable apomict percentage
is. However, if N = 10.000, k : 1,96 and a =00. we have
to reach an apomict percentage as high as 60% to con-
damn a population.
The sma11 variations of the environment are wi-
thout praXica1 effect. Wc need an environmenta1 jump
which ki11s about 97,5% plants in a sexua1 population
to obtain significative disadvantages of apomixis ;
even with these values high percentage of apomixis can
be carried by a population.
Thus we can easi1y imagine that oberved sexua1
rate in naturel populations arc just enough to a110w
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a good survival probability to apomict populations
of large size such those we found in the neighborITood
of the East African origin center.
II - Polymorphisms in apomict populations
Polymorphisms in natural populations come either from a
stable équilibriurn of few genotypes asexualy propagated or from a
steady state between recornbination and selection. The first kind
équilibriums can be very simple, the second one results from com-
plicated interactions of several loci and the whole polymorphism is
a continuous one.
Absolute apomixis can lead to the first kind of equilibrium
either through niche heterogeneity of the environment or through
competitive interactions between different genotypes.
Facultative apomixis can maintain second kinds of equili-
brium.
Very simple models here used are analogous to those
of SCHUTZ and USANIS (1969 ). ~t us consider an
infinite population with two genotypes A and B, with
P and Q frequencies respectively. Let be k the proba-
bility of having two neighbor plants of the same ge-
notype because of vegetative propagation; l-k is the
probability of random association of genotypes becau-
se of distant propagations by sced~. The frequencies
of different associations of two plants shall be :
AA frequency k P +(1-k)P 2 = p 2 + kPQ
AB» 2(1-k)PQ
BB " kQ +(1-k)Q2 = Q2 +k PQ.
SA and SB are selective values of isolated plants A
and B respectively ; in association, because of com-
petition these values are modified by the following
interaction coefficients i AA , i AB9 i BB depending on
associations AA, AB and BB respectively.
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Let us reckon the frequencics of genotypcs A and
B, pl and QI respectivly, at the next generation
pl [ (P 2+ kPQ ) SA i AA + (1- k) PQ SA i AB ] 1
wAP
= x - =
-W W
QI = [ (Q2+ kPQ) SB i BB + (1-k) PQ SB i AB] 1 wB
Q
x ::- =
w w
is the mean fitness of the population ( - - AP +w BQ).w =w
Let be i AB = i AA + E = i BB + E' , we find
wA = SA { 1+ (1- k) E Q)
~B = SB ( 1+ (1-k) El P) •
Thus, because of competition, selective coefficients of A
and B genotypes depend on genotype frequencies.
Let be SA = ( 1 + a )sB' a arbitrari1y > O. There will be
an equilibrium of genotype frequencies if wA = wB' This
will occur with
P = E (l - k) ( 1+a) + a
E {l-k){l+a)+{l-k)E I
P
When E and El > 0, ~ is a genotype frequency of a stable
equilibrium if
a < (l-h) El
When E and E l < 0, the equi1ibrium is unstab1e, the popu-
lation becomes monomorphic. If 0< P <1 the genotype whic~
disappears depens on initial frequencies above or be10w e
When E > 0 and El < 0, A genotypealways eliminates B.
When E < 0 and El > 0 every situation is possible ( it
depends on relative values of E ,EI,anda), sven the stable
polymorphie equilibrium.
When k increases ( more vegetative propagation)
stable polymorph equilibrium becomes more and more €xcep-
tiona1. Thus the various simple polymorphisms and series
of different monomorph populations could be taken account
by competition with abso1ute apomixis.
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Detailed calculations were published elsewhere
( PERNES, 1970 ). We shall give here a quick summary
of the main results.
Every genotype is a facultative apomict, with
the sexual rate a.
When sexuality works~ pollination occurs at ran-
dom.
In these populations, without selective pressu-
res, genotypic frequencies shift asymptotically to
the HARDY-WEINBERG equilibrium values. Under selecti-
ve pressures, g~ne frequencies are moved following
the approximate law :
P q dw):Il n n
where Pn
locus at
fitness,
2 w dp
and q are the allele frequencies in one
tnhthe n generation, wis the population roean
-x
w is given by the following expression:
n
..
-..
= wP, n + (1 - Ct ) We ,n .
w is the mean fitness of a population whose geno-
P'n
type frequencies are those given by the Hardy-Wein-
berg law ; ~e,n is a residual mean fitness allowable
to departures from panmictic equilibrium.
Thesc results shew that facultative apomict popu-
lations are qlJite similar to allogamous populations.
It depends on initial variability. Thus. apomixis is
something like a generalized linkage which allows
for more damped adaptive response than entirely se-
xual populations.
Also we can expect important gametic disequili-
brium. Those will be strongly sttled in this kind of
populations. This could be a reason why marginal popu-
lations are quickly separated, after migrations in
discontinuous phenotypes.
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III - Discussion
Did these analysis of apomixis agree with the population
structures observed ?
We consider first the generalization of apomixis at the te-
traploid level. The models shew how temporary ought to be the sexua-
litY when apomict plants are surrounding. On the contrary, the
diploid level can be well protected from acquiring apomixis through
dihaploid plant~f~lection acts against spontaneous trend of apo-
mixis to 1ncrease into sèxual populations .
•By mean of modificator genes of the sexual rate, the ove-
rall trend is the decreasing of sexual rate. We saw that a very low
rate could be optimal, thus it did not appear there is any room
for group selection to increase the sexual rate above the 1% to
5% observed. Neither substitution loads nor extinction functions
could lead to drastic external selection to maintain sexuality abo-
ve the 5% rate; it could be enough to allow perenniality to
Panicum maximum.
Second, the observations of natural polymorphisms shew the
two kinds of polymorphisms suggested. Simple polymorphism could be
maintained through quasi-absolute apomixis after choosing phenoty-
pes either adapted to various niches or with competitive values in
good agreement.
We observed allogamous polymorphisms among apomict plants
in the neighborhood of diploid populations. The sexual rate al-
lowed the maintenance of initial panmictic like structure. Succes-
sive migrations induce progressivly the simplification of this po-
lymorphism when going far from the sexual center. The structure
nearby the sexual structure could/a~rpetuated through the occuren-
ce of introgressions from the diploid pool ( by pollination of an
unreduced diploid oosphere by a reduced diploid pollen ).
* This is a general trend of the evolution of modificators ; they
always lead to the structures which induèe less variability.
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Panicum maximum, and it is 1iab1e other apomict grasses,
organize their adaptations by mean of both sexua1 reproduction
( dip10id 1eve1, and perhaps transitory tetrap10id 1eve1 ) and
Bsexua1 reproduction. The facultative apomixis of tetrap10id plants
a110w the progressive transfer of a110gamous structures intb simple
co10nizing structures without impeding the surviva1 of the who1e
group. On1y the farthest co10nisators might disappear, the central
kerne1 ( sexua1 dip10id and apomict tetraploid ) a110w for the crea-
tion of variabi1ity and the resistance against the fluctuations of
the environment. It was the central tetrap10id pool which bui1t the
coordinated gametic structures from where the numerous we11 indivi-
dua1ised genotypes underfook- the long term migrations.
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